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Jordan is top wolf at

quarterback for now
By Owen GoodSenior Staff Writer
The NC. State football braintrust has made up its mind fornow.Terry Jordan. the (ieltitllrlsenior from Tampa. Fla. is thestarting quarterback for thisyear's aggregation. but headcoach Dick Sheridan isn‘t aboutto make any blanket statements.The dilemma the coaching staffis presented with this year was.thankfully for the coaches. adelightful one. Threequarterbacks stepped forwardand contributed to the l99lWolfpack‘s 9-3 Peach Bowlseason. Only one can have thestarting job for the presentseason.It all started when Jordan wassidelined by a broken arm duringthe heated North Carolina game.Jordan had been a visible teamleader to that point. completing56 percent of his passes for 5”yards and issuing fourtouchdowns to receiyers.-'\ltei' a collectisc groandescended on (flirter l-inleyStadium. freshman (icllll Bendershook off his redshirt status andstepped in to lead State to the 2+7 victory. Bender then displayedsurprise brilliance in thefollowing two Saturday matineeswith Georgia Tech and MarshallBender rallied the troops forthe game-winning 74-yard driveagainst ACC-contender Tech. Hethen kick-started a lame-duckoffense for two touchdowns inthree minutes during a senses-shattering l5—l4 win overDivision l-AA monster Marshall.With Jordan slated to returnjust in time for any bowl game.Bender's duty was to make sureJordan and the team would reachsuch a game. Bender recoveredfrom a disheartening loss toClemson to show South Carolinaa 38-2! style hoedown.But in the downpour that wasHomecoming ‘91, Benderseparated his shoulder and madea premature exit against Virginia
Dear Wolfpack fans.

hope you are. too.

You all did excellent work.

Welcome to college football season. 1 hoWolfpack football is going places and 1'

who supervised photography. She and Arihave done it without those two ladies.Thanks to «Julie Gale for doing the copy editing and a huge thanks to .lell Drew: who (llilabout anything l needed him to. last. but not least. my gratitude goes out to Laura Allen. whodid the layout. and Sharrard Lewis. who did the proofreading. if I left anybody out.

True freshman 'lcrry ll.ii\cythen entered the game .-\s theWolfpack appeared to cshaust itsstring of luck. State's third nine-win season also looked out ofreach.But “the other Terry" wouldproye to be jUst as good. Haneycouldn‘t do much with the 35-?deficit he inherited in the 42%!loss to Virginia But his neststart against Duke showed thathis name would htHL‘ to befigured into the 92 quarterbackequation.Harvey hooked up with RobertHinton for a clutch two-pointconversion in the 32-3] squeakerover the Blue Devils.But the healthy Jordan got thenod in the New Year's DayPeach Bowl and has it thUs farfor the 1992 campaign.“lt‘s Terry Jordan‘s Job."quarterback coach Mike ()'(‘ainsaid. "liither he loses ll orsomebody takes it from him. Hehas put in his time and deseryesto play "With Jordan in the lineup. Stategets an experienced quarterbackwith a pine passei’s .iiin. (Haitisaid ()‘(itiin adding that heshould perform well now that heknows the staff is behind hiiii"He thought he‘d lost hischance." ()‘('ain said afterJordan suffered the season,ending injury. "But when we puthim in the Peach Bowl it was atremendous boost.“Terry doesn‘t lack confidence.but he‘s got to believe that youhave confidence in him in orderfor hiiti to perform." ()‘(‘ainadded.Jordan has quietly establishedhimself as a toprl'light A(‘('quarterback. The publicitysurrounding the injury situationallowed all three candidates toshowcase their talents.“There have been expectationsof quarterbacks in the past. butusually they‘ve been consideredmiddle of the pack.” commented()‘('ain.Now. ()'('ain says. the Pack Isat the front of the pack

Bill Overt on

K‘1’

"I think there‘s more expectedfrorii this group than from anygroup in the conference." ()‘(‘ainsaidBender should fit in as thesecondistring QB. with thecoaches looking to red-shirtHarvey."Geoff had a very. very goodspring practice." ()‘Cain said."He could beat out Terry in thefall. We‘ll see."But no matter how much theWolfpack staff thinks any of thethree deseryes to play. it will notemploy a multirquarterbackrotation"We don‘t like to base a twoquarterback system We did thatfor .i couple of years. .llltl it washard on us.” (H out saidBender is .i piiic passer in thesame sent as Jordan and looks tobe heir apparent because Moneyis considering ti career inbaseball.()‘(iain would lose to baseHarvey opt for the pigskininstead of the horsehide. “He‘sjust a natural athlete. l'veprobably coached him less thanany other quarterback I‘ve had."However. ()‘(ain sees Harveybehind Jordan and Bender inmentally planning out his attack.Harvey hasn't mentallymapped out his spons career yet.“I thought I‘d know what Iwanted to do when 1 got out ofhigh school. But here it‘s collegeand I still don‘t know."“You can‘t beat footballSaturdays.” Harvey said. “but interms of longevity and thinkingabout the body. it's baseball."In choosing a starter andsticking with him. at least oneplayer is going to lose a seasonof eligibility llarsey may opt to

pe you're as excited as i am about the upcoming fall.in thrilled about the opportunity to see State play. l
This Pack Preview issue is a culmination of many people's hard work and id like to thankeverybody who contributed. Special thanks goes to my staff. who prepared much of thesummer for this one issue. A sincere thanks also goes to assistant photo editor Ann Kenion.gelzi l‘t‘idqeii did a lrt‘.nit‘.n(l0ti‘y job and i (lillltlill

I apologize
Enjoy the season Pack fans. If you're going to the Meadowlands. ill see you there. ll not,make sure to tune in your TV Saturday night. i promise you won't. be disappointed. .
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Terry Harvey came on to strong to help post two Pack wins in 91.
be redshirted. something henever got around to last year. incase baseball doesn‘t pan out.But esen though Harvey andBender are willing to sacrifice

that year of eligibility. thatdoesn't mean they‘re satisfied."The only one that’s satisfiedright now is lerry Jordan."()‘(iain said.

On the Cover
Sophomore Geoff Bender (left) and
senior Terry .lordtiii (right) are two
of llli‘t‘t‘ provcii quarterbacks lll ti
(sill (let-p Wollpack Stliltul. 'l‘lit'y will
try to llt‘li) State improve on lilfsl
season‘s. 9—15 record.
Photo by Ann Kenion.



Explosive backfield

armed with weapons
By l’uan Wallace

Position Analysis
Grog Mzmior 6—2
LCdI‘l George 61
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Healthy Greg Mdnior

needed for success
By Jeff Drew
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Addition of Hegcrmin makes line one of the biggest ever
By Nick MarcopulosSIG-H Writer
If the NC. State ol‘l'ense Is tohe sueeesslul in l993. ll ma}depend on the men In thetrenchesAs a result. the largestchallenge laung Coach DiekSheridan and his staff will he torehurld an ot‘tensive line that lostthree starters to graduation andtwo protected starters to Injuries.Second—team allAACC linemenScott Adell and Clyde Hawle}.along with tight end ToddHarrison. eomhtned tor a total oteight years as starters Tworyearletterman Brent Bagwell will heout due to an anUer knee butwill sta} on as a student assistantto ot‘t'ensoe line which Rohhie('aldwell.Six-looI-lour. 275 pound guard

and two-year starter Mike (ieewas expected to he sIdelIned III“)2 with shoulder problems. butto the surprise ot e\er_\one. (ieewill return tor his senior _\earHowewr. men with the returnol (iee. the Pack Ina} still findthemsehes lost In the woodsBrothers Scull and Heath “truthwill not see action In “)2. Scott.a 6-4. 37l—pound tumor tackleand returning starter will heredshirted alter haung fallen\IetIm to IllIUl') Hrs )oungerhrother Heath. a 6‘4. 289—poundsophomore tackle transler tronil’NC—(‘hapel Hill must sIt outone tnore semester under N(‘:\-\gutdelines to he eligible to pla}It the Pack Is fortunate enough tomake it to a howl game. look forHeath Woods to he a key reser\ e"Because we'll he rel}ing on soman) soung players. our toppriorIt} In the sprtng was

Gee gets cr second

chance at football
By Nick MarcopulosZ'or‘ Nri‘er

-\s N (‘ State prepared tor theI992 ltmthall season. guardMike Gee was facing therealt/atton ol not hetng a part olthis season. The 6-4. 275~pound(Iee was sut‘lertng from a eareerthreatening shoulder Intur) heaggrtnated haek In Januarj.\tter arthrosLopIe singer}. lllsdrutor asted llllti that he notel‘llllllllc with the game‘ Bat k Inl‘)>s‘h. I had ashoulderdisloeatton.and they puta pm In thes h o u l d e rthen a ..hone hloek.Elie} :all It.~(li".‘ said’l til not-LII. ll \kasvote: at; and ll was not‘ilt\.1"‘\l|llliu' how :t'alt didn‘t talttt)tiltii't‘llt lhe pin popped.to,» too thr tornt tearing ut‘lllt' l|~\’:tree was Elf-Ill} alllltd'fittllt];Ins ttnal fit-at with the l’mk lhe\t‘lll‘rt tron; Burlington wasHooded .xath potential all >‘\(‘(‘Honors and elllllll pla} with ateam tapahle oI shaking up theleague."You come to a point whereyou say 'AlrIght. if things don'teontInue after next year. I eanhandle that and prepare] but thiswas sueh a sudden shock. haungsomething I've been doing for solong taken away from meimmediately." responded (lee.

After doetors adtised (lee togise up the game. he entered aperiod ot serIous thought.“Being adused to qurt withouttr)ing Isn't good enough torme." (lee explained “I had to U}to rehabilitate nt_\selt Iust toprose that l gaw ll Ht} hest andwould ne\et' haw to \L'Ll‘llll'guess In) sellThe shocking new s tame w henfiee went haek to lll\ Lllkllll tor are emittinatiou In .\prIl (iee hadL‘\pt'slul In ltCLtt lltttl he wouldha“. e reminstruttnesurgery. \\llls.ll would end an}possihtltt} oI returutng tor hrssenior seasonInstead. he was tmraeulousl)given the gorahead to eonttnueplaying"The shoulder was totall}slahle." liet‘ saltl ”‘th doelotwas atria/ed He saId he eouldn'thelIe\e it. that It didn't e\en looklike the same shoulder ”w as read} tostrengthen h:s .rtttl‘ and legs and

need to

(lee How
due to missed '.\IlllL'l and spring\‘Ulhfllll‘ lllttl \stitllil lrthL' .l lHIot hard work and pant Hut hardwork and pain ttr' nothing newhit \ltkL' (let\lIke has heen plastng ti: painL‘\Ct suite he heg..n playing lotus." ollettst'~.e line toaah Rohhtt-('aldwell “Besides hetng\UL'll a dedicated athlete he'salso a good leader and a pleasureto haxe out here He's not aeomplatner: he lust goes out anddoes what he has to do."Not onl) rs (ice a leader on thefield. but he‘s also a winner Inthe Llassroom He reeentl)earned a spot on the aeademtehonor roll.(iee has been working out Inpads during practice and doesn‘t

said

ottensise lIne pla_\." Sheridansaid “We‘te still got qualit} anddepth (herall. It‘s the hest talentwe‘\e had. hut we'll sttll helaekIng espertenee ”So taking Into amount thelosses. the protected startinglIne up tor the otlenstxe linelooks ll! htIH' \L'tlltll' L’UwaplaltlNeil \uet’ at tight end The (175.34‘ pound >\uer Is an excellentpasst‘ateher and a ltlllsll'Iniprm ed hloeker. Backups R}anSchult/ and Miller Lawson willalso see ltms‘ ”at the posllton.The eenter spot will belong totumor 'lodd Ward. who alongwIth (lee. Is the onl_\ returningstarter At (LI and 211 pounds.Ward Ina} not haxe the sI/e otother linemen. hut he is atretnendotis worker and leadertor the younger pla}ers JuniorJanies \ew some and sophomoreDatrd lntnan should hack up at

Erie Taylor
George Hegamin 6—6
Todd Ward
Mike Gee
Shawn Johnson

tenterThe right guard slot willweltorne haek (iee_ whiletometted guard Shawn Johnsonwill tttou’ to lelt tackleIroni hIs old post at centerJohnson all thepl]_\\lt.‘al tools and rust lacks thempet’tenee needed to he adominant pla_\er 'l'hree-_\earlettertnan Mare lluhhle. a (ii—l.373Apound senior. andsophomore (‘hrIs Blaek will alsoproside ke} ttuuutes at the guardpostllonAlso eontrihuting will he twoheralded redshtrt lreshtnett. (‘hrIsllennIerRoed and Stexe Kient.who hase hoth Impressedeoaehes In the tall workoutsRedshtrt treshntan (ieorgellegatnrn. a rohUst (I o. 340»pounder. will make the shIltlrotn defense to otlense and willouup) the rIght taekle positron

U\L‘l
Ptl\\L'\\L'\

Position Analysis
270
346
275
292
265

6—3

Neil Auer

Ann KenIonIStafl

Meanwhile. the leIt tackle slotshould he tilled h‘. (I 4, 37”pound llle lash». a two warletter'nian.lunIot ('huek (‘ole andsophomore ld \lIlleI' should \k‘t'hrthllP trrne at taekle \lsothttll'lhtlltlI}: will he tedslIIttlteshrnen (‘hrrs ’l'ot'tu. JonathanRedmond and KennethRedmond.
\Vltrle this _\ear's line Ina) laeklltt' L'\[K'llk'll'\ e llL'ltl h} la\l )eat .\squad. espet'teuee ma) he theonl} attrthute missing Irorn thehtlllell
”()xerall. we're lllllell Inoteph} \leal and lt.t\e more athletnahllll} as a whole unit.”ot'tensne coordinator Rohhie(‘altlwell said "\\e need to sta}llllul)'ll'L‘t‘ due to out depthprohlerns and get ouI lt'tl\lilll*~read} to pltt} H

tut .Iptarrhttmw trill-slut [ia gontilm-ntsttv ll

After what was thought to be a (erect-ending injury, Mike Gee 175) will return for State in 1992.
seem to he toeustng on hisshoulder“l tr_\ to he posItIH’ abouteterythtne." (iee said "I knowthat wouldn‘t he out here

playing Il It wasn‘t meant to heThe more tune spend worryingabout In) shoulder. the less timeI hate to concentrate on what Ineed to do out on the lield."

Hut tor now at least. Mike (ieeLan eomentrate on entoytng hisfinal season doing what he lmesto do play loolhttll.

m



Wideoui talent bolsters

Pack passing game

By Puan Wallace1- t.
During last _\ear s \ (' Statelitttll‘Jll seasott. \shetie\et'soittt‘iittt‘ spoke about [lie\\Illlpdk'l\ It't’L‘tH‘l's. the) tisttull}teterr’ed to (‘harles l).t\cilpttt'll).r\enpor't‘sesplorts tast long shadtms oserlllL' Cliiii'is til Illt‘ UlltL‘i “ViillpttLlslt'et'th’t’s

and [iii iiiic t'l‘L'

llmsexer, \\!lll Daienpot'tlia\tng IilI|\ttl on to the NH . Ilie“other gins" tan no“ be seen asthe iniptessn e group oi t‘eterxer'sthat the) are" l his is the best group that l \ehad.” said “Me t'L‘t'L'Her triat'ltlttllllt} Krser. \\ ho is entering hisse\enth seasonKrset \serit on to state that notHilt‘ i'L‘tL'Ht‘t tipped“ It! \[dlitl Ulllabo\e the test “'lheres not a“little lUl Ul dilleteiiee lk‘l\\ceitthe top one and the sesenth one"\\ e ma) not hax e thella_\\\ood .leitt’res or the (‘harlesl)a\eriport at the top oi thegroup. but I think top-io—bottoni.this is the deepest grotip that l'\ehad ”lhe lotie senior in the reeenmgeorps is split end Reggiel,;t\\ retiee l he (i-littit. l73pound speedster hatrled rti sisteeeptions tor 55 yards and aIouehdmsn last _\e'ar.l.a\\renee. \\ ho also rtrtis torthe \(‘Sl‘ rridoor and outdoor

lltlxk teatirs “ill be looked uponto set an example tor the_\otrriget \srdeouts"I)h\rousl_‘. hes been here.I\\lttle. lies got real L'i‘ritlpla_\ing e\petrente. he s tealdependable. he‘s smart.” Ktsetsaid oi lass retiee "He'll prondethe senior leadership tor otirEJIUUP\ttiithet‘ talented l’aL‘k I'L'eeHeris rumor tlanker Ra} (irittrs lastseason. the Burlington riatr\etirade l4 LtllCllC\ lot I”: )ardsand a totitlidov. n"Ra} s a real good pl.i_\et.”Ktset said "lles small. but realtough. lle s also last and he doesa real good lob "Robert llititoti. a rumor splitend from (iarnet'. rs _\et anotherr‘eeenet‘ \\ hr» lttipresses Ktset'."He's a gu} that's been therebetore. and were eountrrig onsome big thriigs irotn him.”Kiser said “He “as in therotation last )ear so he‘s made alot of big eatehes tor us."llrtiton posted solid numberslast iear \trth l4 reeeptrons othrs ovtn tor l74 yards and atouchdown. Included itr thosereceptions was llinton's garne—uinnrng. IVio-point eoniersrongrab against [)uke.Sophomore tlatiker liddre(ioines rs eomrng baek‘ alter astrongIreshmari eatiipargn. Aeeordingto Krser. ('romes has imprmed

Lawrence to take on

new leadership role
By Jeff Drew

Reggie l.ti\\l’t'litL‘ has seen Ithappen belor'el toiti tar a\\a} rti hrshornetoun ot ('amden. Ni. orlitittt ttik’liise as ti it‘seHe \HLlL‘lL'LL'HCl and krek returner tor the.\( State tootball|.a\srente haswatchedthe \Viilllhrxlsli a srle\eliit\t‘tlor thepass

lC-lll't.
.l\

stilllk'l‘L‘sl\tllLllk'l\ ins \‘ l l Ll L L.lriitll‘alll.tlt‘tll\.1‘
W“ Lawrence
\lrke()iiitk. lla_\\\ood Jelitt’es. \a/\\orthen. l).tllit} l’eebles and('harles I).r\enport ha\e allhoned their skills In the States)le‘lll hetore ttimttig on toeareers iii the Nil. No“. as theonl} senior in the reeerungeorps. it‘s tip to l.av~renee to

t‘oritinue tradition'"ll's tint ttlt‘pet‘soriall} but e\et'_\ bod} \sho'sgoing to haxe to step it up.”l..i\\i’z'iiL‘C said "I don‘t teel an}pressure personall} \\e\e got atleast tour gins \\ ho eati start.and there‘s probahl} sis \\llll theabilrt} to pla) and tonttrbute"It‘s m} i’CsPUlislhllll} as theorrl} senior to ptonde sortieleadership ""Ila“ renee‘s‘ role will e\pandthis _\eai.“ \Iatt \xrde retenertoath .lrmm) Klsei’ said " \s in)onl} senior. he “ill be e\pettedto pt'mide leadership. and as in}most espet’rerit ed plaset. he \srlllug looking 'ri set lltt‘ I‘tiit‘k‘lPAL \‘ ..\lore than likely that pate trilllasI laxxrenee. \sho:rioonliglrts \srtli the Itatk team.earned all \nretrtariduring the indoor season iii theW meter dash. and his 4.}seeond 4H )ai’tl’tlthli time makeshim one ot the lastest pla_\ers on

IiL'L t’ss.iitl_\

it t‘
honors

ri. LAWRENCE, my. s\‘(g

Fl.
l’l.
SE
SE
Fl.

trotreeabl}"liddle has lookedreall_\ good in -\ugust eamp.”Kiser said “Hes \er} talentedllL'l\ llk‘ lttle‘sl I'L‘t'L‘HL‘I \\ L‘ ll.l\L‘lles gotten bigger and stronger.He's dewloped into a reall) goodbloeker. He‘s rt‘ttll} deielopeditito a eoniplete pl.r_\et'. He'sgoing to be pushing tor a startingposition(itittiL‘s also eaught H passeslast season. Ilie lllllsl rtietiiot'ableot \\hieh \\ as the one~handed.4" _\ard snare against l)uke thatset tip the gatiiewsrnnet (irittieslillll\hL‘tl the season \stlli Eli))at’tls reeei\ rug and atouehdoisnAnother sophomore that looksto make an impaet this )ear isllatiker Adrian Hill. While Hilldidn‘t reeene mator playng timelast year. Kiser has high hopesfor him this )ear."Hill is dciittllcl) the mostrmprm ed reeener on the team."Krser said. "He‘s eome a longvsa} from last _\ear and we'relooking tor him to do \kell."
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Rounding otit the \M-ltpatkreeenrng unit are two rL‘tlr\hlrltreshtiien. \lrke (itrtt're and Brianl)a\etrpott(itiltre to K lH.‘ pourrdsi. ahighl} touted player trortilakeside High St hool I(l.t.l. u astabbed as one of the top 5“ \\rdeteeerxers touting out oi high\elltitill)a\entiort started at Pinel-orest llrgh Sehool rtil-a_\ette\tlle and is the youngerbrother oi (‘harles Uaxenporta aIaet oi uhreh he is \er} mueh.l\\.ll\'"I remind Brian all the timeabotit being (‘harles littlebrother arid he s gettrtrg tired othearing it.” Krser said.Krser said that while the motreshmen‘s time may be limited.the) are to prepare as much asthe returning lettermen.“I expect both ot~ them to pla_\and to contribute." Ktser said “itrust depends on the lll_|UI’)situation The)'\e got to be read}to go They'll p|a_\ e\er_\ game "\Vrth sueh a deep unit oi
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\sideouts. you t'an expect the\Mrltpaek eoaehes to emplo} asman) reeeners as possible on aregular basis.”\\r."\e gotten into a situation\xliere \\ e ll tart) arisvshere ironist\ t‘eL’etxets on our\.tl\il_\ squad.“ Krser said "Andue ll pla} that group eaeh gamewe ll rotate tlietti iii and out "\Ittl tor all Hi these I‘L'L'Ct\ers.Krser said that eateliing theiootball istit the Hill) aspect tilthe position“\‘\e \sant otit reeenersundetstand that it's rustrrnporiant that tlie_\ make thatkey bloek out there as it is thatthe) make the big reception ".\nd \klllt all this talent. whatdoes the wide reeeners eoaehlook tor the team to establishtrrst’ The running game.naturall}“i\ti_\trme )ou're running theball sueeesstull}. it makes thepassing game that mueh easier."Kiser said"The passing game Will kind oitake eare ot itseli "
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Pack enjoys

success on

and off field
By Jeff Drew3'3“ i’wter
When N (‘ State l'iiiyersityolticials hired I)ick Sheridan ashead toothall coach in IUXS. theythought they had gotten the iiiait\sho would turn their loothallprogram around 'I hey werewrongDick Sheridan hasn‘t heerihutlding a loothall team at N.(‘State. he‘s been constructing anideal. Not merely satislied withtielding a competitiye learn.training a decent player orproducing an adequate student.Sheridan instead wants toimplement the perfect plan.assemhle the most cohesiye unitand win the ultimate game, Inshort. I)ick Sheridan wants it all"I want to proye we can ha\ethe hest team in the country onthe field at \ (‘ State while alsohaying the best students and thehest iepreseritatiyes ol auniyersity a school can haye."Sheridan said at an interyiew lastweek “'Ihese are lot'ty goals. Iknow. but I leel that athleticsnced role models I would loyefor this program to he that rolemodel "Sheridan‘s hlueprint tor hismodel is a list ot coachingprinciples he deyeloped duringhis previous stint as head coachat Furman. It is these gurdelinesthat proyide the philosophtcalfoundation that has supported theState loothall program tor thepast six years"It's important to know whatyou helieye in. so eyery year I sitdown with my staff and go overthe gaidelines we will use inmaking our decisions." Sheridansaid. "We are \ery demanding.hut it' we let our players knoww hat they can expect trom us andbe consistent. then our playerswill riieet our espectations.""(‘oach Sheridan is yerytiplroi‘t. that's one ot hisstrongest points." running hackutach Hick I‘ortce said ”Youknow what to cspect \Atlh Illtll.and that's the way I'\e alwaysdone it Ill my 27 years otcoaching. and that‘s the way it'sdone here ”When heSheridan's arriyed in I‘D“).straight-torwardapproach hrought ahout animmediate rey'iyal in theWollpack’ program. Proyitling hisnew team with a sense olpurpose and hope. Sheridan tookplayers mired in the ruins otthree consectitiye 3% seasonsand inspired them to make a runat the A('(' championshipThe highlights in that Xrlil

‘my'stique

as 0 pac movrng in rig

HEAD (3011011

Dick Sheridan
74.3-26-2 at NC. State in 6 years. 112-494 (14
years)
- 1986 Bobby Dodd Coach of the Year .
—Has the nations eighth best winning percentage '
among active coaches (.691)

Ann Kenion/Statt

l‘t".

it \-
Sheridan

Head coach Dick Sheridan is trying to point the Pack toward an ACC title and national reeognition.
season were many. State deleatedarchriyal North ('arolma tor thetirst time in sc\ett seasons.whipped eonlereiice power(”lemson on .A\B(' teleyision andearned its tirst howl appearancesint e l97t< 'I‘lie reiiiai'kahleturnaround hroiight Sheridan aslew ol cttLtLIllllL’ honors.lflthlLIlllg '\(‘(‘ ('oaeh ol theYear and Bobby I)odtl \atioiial(‘oath ol the Year ,\t the end olIt all. it seemed as ll Sheridancould do no wrongSix years later. that aura oltinreproachahility has heenremoyed trom the SheridanA #7 campaign inl9t€7 proyed that Sheridan can heheaten. and an inability to ayoidiniiiries. deleat Virginia or winan .\(‘(' championship hasshown he can he stymied. Hiserratic otlense has heeri ridiculedin the press. and his recruitinghas consistently been graded asayerage at hest.But despite these prohlems.

Sheridan's teams haye achieyed aremarkahle eyel ol successSince l‘tt'th. State has compiledan o\erall record ot 41-20 2.eiitoyed a Id» 372 adyaiitage oycrI’iig I‘tttll' competition. wort liyeot six lrom I'N(' and reachedlotir straight howl gamesSheridan‘s teams haye madestt'itlcs oll the held as well"I am especially proud ot thegains wow made .tsdtlk'llllcdllyefiSheridan said "Hilly two III the3H seniors on this year's teamdon't liaxe the 2 ll GPA neededto graduate .\tttl only two ot the37 that were seniors last yeardon't hate it 'I hat means onlytour ol 47 players are lacking thenecessary (iI’ASheridan‘s emphasis on the It!(iI’A dilt‘ers trom the toctis ongraduation rates taken by themedia and many couches, ToSheridan. making sure hisplayers stay on track to graduatetakes precedence oycr makingsure they're going last enough

"We structure our academicprogram around the 2 ll.”Sheridan \dld. “We know that it aplayer has a 2,” aserage thateyeiitually he is going tograduate whether it takes touryears. the years or whateyei‘."It the players maintain .lhtnr‘ a3.“ they are treated |tl\l lrkeeycry otlicr strident I‘lc'slllllt‘ll.though. we do require to gothrough siipcr'yised study Sundaythrough 'I liiir‘sday nightregardless ol the (il’.>\. hccatisewe want to make sure they getoil to a good start Ihosetipperclassrtiaii who tall hclow a2 U are also required to attend thestudy sessions. and we requirethat they attend hreaktast cyerymorning so we can he sure theygo to class”We also talk to their pi'olessorshccatise they h‘a\c the bestperspectiye on how well theplayers are doiitg and what thatplayer needs to work on.""l'nltkc sortie coaches who

ll'eC lOl'I
giyc lip sL'l‘slst' to tts.ltlt'llllt s(‘oatli \heridaiitotiitiiitiiieiitf \lt‘lt'li\l‘-tsttttltllllillt'l Iliiildy (iiw‘r‘"He wants to tle‘.el« ;‘ yoiiii.‘ l‘.lt'll‘skltlt ttlc‘ ltlttlt‘ lltttll |tlsl lltttllttillplayers and are also geiit'ieiiieii ':\c'cltt‘tltl1‘.‘ to \Ilc'llzltlll tiiidiiigthe players willing to make thenecessary sacrilices is the key tomaking his system work“My stall does a great ioh lllrecruiting. ol t'inding the players\\lllt the \CllrtllsclpllllL‘ aiidtlt‘~llL’ to

.it Iii ill: fhtlt's .2
Mill

stlc'ct‘c‘tl lll lltt'\lieridan"\Ve ' c ltcctt ..‘i ‘. \ttltlloitiitiatc ii:the playcls ‘s\c lialt'this piogiatii tliii I‘l.i\t‘lsrepresent the school Ill .itasltioii andr'esporisihility .iiid cl|.tlitslt‘l"It makes me leel good whensottieoiie yytll go out ol ilicti \yayto compliment me on theirheh'ayior at a particular L‘\L‘lll oron a trip “or players take greatpride in representing the studenthody ol this titii\ei'sity "But while Sheridan lL'x'JI\C\almost timyei'sal praise tor hisollvthcAlield accoiiiplislimeiits.he olteti takes ti’ititisiit loi hison-tlierltcld decisions I'.tll\ andcolumnists lahel his emphasis I'llthe runningconscryatiye.analysts

classtootti.‘
.‘I'llt'll lit!

i\:lt'\c'lLItsl‘ld‘. gttat

:JltlllL' .ts lttitand icciiiititigconsider his strictguidelines loi’ player selectiontoo limitingThrow in the liiiiiied traditionand lacilities that go with theNC. State loothall program andthe skeptics seem to ha\c plentyol' ammunition tor their arguiiienithat State can iieyer deyelop intoa top‘lt) loothall pr'ogi‘aiii.Sheridan. howeyer; seemsunimpressed hy the eyidciice.“When I was consideringtaking this job. there wereseyeral people who told me notto take it. that told me that youcould neyer win at N (' State."Sheridan \dldt “But what theyconsidered to he disadyaiitagcs. Iiieyer saw I oiily looked at themas challenges that we \\tttlltl Ilit\k'to o\ ercoiiie. And the only way Iknovy how to do that is to \soikas hard as w e know how ":\s Shct'ldttt‘. looks to the lttttltt'he maintains his hope lttl' theideal team :\tttI while he has hadollcis to reali/e his yision atloothall cra/y \otith ( .iioliiiaand (icorgia. he appearsdeteiiiiiiied to liiiisli the hilt atState”You riiighl say I leel it's myresponsibility to stay and linishwhat I started.” Sheridan said.“hut I really admire the tans wehayc at State. And I think theyhaye the same ytsion tor thepiogiaiii that I do ,“.'\s long as I leel that thctiniyersity has a commitment atN ('. State to at least try and haycthe program l'ye described. aridas long as l leel like we hate thetans" support. I‘d like to do ithere.”
M“



Slate faces most challenging schedule ever

Classic adds season will turn 1992 Wollpack ScheduleUlll
flavor to 92 And although AllQ. 29 lowa [Kit'kofl (‘lassit-i 9:00lzasi ('ttrolinti Set). Al’l’AlAClllAN STATE 7:00,cn'l on the Set). at Maryland 12:10
PaCk season schedule. the Sq" FLORIDA STATE ‘23‘0latltcr mm! PM) Set) at f‘lortht aroliiia 1:30
By owe“ GOOd lot the slits of the ()(‘L ‘ 1” (""’rl~‘.13‘1“"l1 l21l0berm} 3107". Wide! ()(‘L H) TEXAS 'l‘l‘X‘ll 1:00mm l‘ormer ()ci. [7 at Virginia Tech 1:00'l'hcrc aren’t many laiis that Pm!” coach Bl” ()(‘l. 24 ('LliMSON 1:00iciiieiiibei \‘t~ State‘s ‘H l‘)‘)l 1’0““. ”U“ ”W Nov. 7 at Virginia l2:l0season. which was only its third P-Ilfldt's'll of Nov 14 [)l'Kl‘l 12:10lllllt' \\lll season Ill liill \cais ol (icoifittt l‘ecli. Nm’ 13' WAKE FOREST l100tintilmll icccHCs N (' ‘

llltll s because. unfortunately \l-I‘k' 1” "\[lJm-l ”mm. games In (MB' . t Iowa iii l‘l Rutherford, NJthe \\\|llp.tcl\ went out with .i "'1 ()sl ‘
loss .i \t‘“ thths l).l} tlclt‘al til ('“UHV‘W‘ 4“”
the hands oi l;.isi (arolina in the
l’cat ll How l.

It has iakeii a long time lorl‘Nl to heal. Sure.
they scabbed mer. btit State
supporters couldnt help but pick
at them.

llic sctii‘s ()l

But why ’ Why locus on thenegaiiye’ After all. the Packcariicd llig l‘our bragging rights
last year. \Mike forest was neyer
a match. l)iike ltitilely belic\ed
they silllltl hayc won then loston States last ditch miracles. andthe (‘ai'oltna game. the most\enerahlc ri\aliy in the state.
\s as sweetened by the Wollpack's
unprecedented lourth
consecutiye \ictory oyer the
Heels.

Throw in the heari~stoppingthriller with Marshall and then
consider that State did all thisdespite iioi one. but two losses at
its key offensive position
quarterback.Nine of tw'elye ain't bad. So
w hat more do the fans want"

Plenty. Here are the demands:l‘or starters. they want a\itiory oyei' Virginia. whichwould be the lirst iii head coach
l)ick Sheridan‘s \l\*_\t'£lr tenurePresident lefterson's boys rtiiiiedthe l’ack’s Homecoming last
ycai. and laiis are howling loipayback

Speaking ol pay back. rewngcagainst (‘lcmson is also high on
Then llth rankedState was embarrassed last year

in Death Valley by the Tigers.w ho chose to wear purple lot the
time since the I‘Htls,()range. purple. whateycr. TheWollpack will be wearing and

red when (‘lemson
comes calling in the 'l‘estile
Bowl.(‘arolina State can never win

TheSept. 26 matchup should. as

the agenda

first

seeing

too many against llN(‘.
always. be a litmus test for how

not cspecied
Supporters can be a \lLIUUs

and demanding lot. But theWolfpack will do its best to
oblige.

To ser\ c lht‘ fans better. 5!;th
brings a loaded oll'ense to the
l‘)‘)2 season. Despite the fact theWollpack defense receiyes moreadumced press. an o\erlooked
oltense could be the key to a few
games this year.

haso\eilooked the quarterback trio
No one. thHNLWL‘f.

of Terry Jordan. Terry Haney.
and (ieoff Bender These three
displayed competence andleadership last year. Jordan has
been given the nod to start the
season. but the coaching staff
acknowledges that Bender couldsteal the job late iii the fall. Terry
l-laryey is perhaps the best third
string quarterback in the country.and he will likely sit out after
missing much of the springpractice for baseball season.

The rtinniiig game under
(‘oach Sheridan's tenure has
been steadily improsing.Anthony Harbour. (iary Downs
and Aubrey Shaw will proyidethe steam from llk backfieldShaw rushed lor 2‘7 yards

l‘Nl
He will proxtde depth at the
lllltl ltlllT ltllls‘lltlthlh Ill
tailback position behind Downs

llic \Vitllpalck'sscoring specialist in “I.m the end /one li\e times.
But Barbour will definitely

be the leader on the ground.Barbour led the conference withhis 6.3 yards per carry ayerage m
l9‘)l He also rushed for threetouc‘i..lowns and gained 76‘)
yards. the best lor a State backsince I‘ll“,

Rounding out the offense will
be Reggie lawrence and the (;.
Men, l;ddie Homes and Ray(in'flis The thice will attempt topick tip the slack caused by

Downs was
landing

('liarles l)a\enport's departure.Don't look for them to struggle.
Lawrence. as the lone seniorwideout. will provide much—

needed experience. Last year he
caught six passes for 55 yards.
good lor a 9.2 yard average.

(ioines. timed as the lastest
man on the team. pulled down l4receptions lor Zl‘) yards in hisrookie year with State. (irilfis.also a first-time letter winner.
toeraged l-l.4 yards per catch.
(Brillis llljul’Cdshoulder this spring. but isexpected to be It)“ percent in thefall.

The defense is expected to beas nuserly as eyer. Last season.
the pack yielded only 3042
yards and lots points per game.leasing them the l7th»ranked
defense in the nation. This was
highlighted by a three~gamcstreak of
touchdowns,

But since the Wolfpack's lirstgame is with Big Ten force Iowa.
it isn't likely to be repeated.

That that
cornerback Sebastian Sanigewon‘t giye it his all, The firstteam ull‘.‘\('(A selection hauled in
l'iye interceptions last year. broketip an additional \l\ passes and
crunched til tackles

Dewayne \‘lashingtoii will pal

it it rsc d an

allowing no

isn't to say

around with Sayage on the othercorner Washington. who prefersto make the big hit. racked up 3|tackles last season
HackingWashington at

Savage and
the saletypositions are Mike Reid and

Ricky Turner
Reid is a preseason all»\('('pick coming off last year's solidperformance at strong salety

Reid made 83 tackles and brokeup l4 passes in addition to
blocking two puntsTurner played his lirst season
as a del’ensiye player in "ll and

Thehad a \etcianrlike year,

Ann Kenion/Stal‘l
Senior Terry Jordan will try to reload his rifle arm this season. The6-1, 185 quarterback could challenge for post-season honors.
senior free safety had 48 tackles
to go along with three
interceptions and 5 passesbrokeiiup.
Among the linebackers.[)ayid Merritt occupies one

inside linebacker position and is
a probable all-AFC candidate.Merritt has proven that he canturn it up in the big games. Heposted a careerbest l9 tacklesagainst Clemson. and IR against
l'N('.

(ireg (liannamore teams with
Merritt at the other linebackerspot, (liannaitiore has earned two
letters as a linebacker and is a\aluable commodity with thedeparture of Billy Ray Haynes.
He too can be counted on in apinch. as he tackled fourteen inhis first start. against GeorgiaTech.

Keith Battle is the leading
candidate for the “raider" outsidelinebacker position. Battle pulleddouble duty on the defensive lineand against special teams. andshould do the same this season.
At b-3 and 238 pounds. Battleadds a quick dimension to hisplay at linebacker

Tyler Lawrence enters theseason with great expectations of
his play at outside linebacker.Lawrence racked up four sacks
and an additional eight tacklesfor a loss en route to a 42-tackleseason. He is arguably themarquee player of the defensebesides Savage,

As far as N C. State'sschedule goes. the unspokenconsensus around many of theA(‘(‘ schools is that most teams
will be playing for third place.The admission ol Florida State islikely to enhance theconference's competition. but theSeminoles are expected to comeout on top in nearly all of their
conference games, Fortunately.FSli plays the Wolfpack in(‘arterFinley on September l9.If an upset is in the making. ahome-field adyantage certainlywould help.

Clemson. last year's championand always a force to bereckoned with. is now billed asthe number~iwo conferencepower. They too will play Statein Raleigh.

W
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Mare Latta

Position Analysis
CB Sebastian Savage 5-1 1
CB D. Washington 6—0
SS Mike Reid
FS Ricky Turner 6-0

Wolfpack secondary loade

6—2 208 Sr.
5-10 187 Sr.

187
184

Sr.
J r.

Reid
188 Sr. ll mi ltllitl \‘-i|'-
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with experience and quickness
By Puan WallaceStaff Writer
Throughout the )e;ir~. mun)etillege ttmtball prngraiih llLt\Ce~tubli~hed GCUlJllUl‘M torproducing great pla)er\ atcertain pmititinx. Penn State I\known for ”N linebackerx. Miamiits quarterbacks itnd Miehigaii 1l\offensive lineman,In the laxt \everal \Cil\()n\ NState l‘tmtball hax staked d \tillklreputation for deVeluping finedel‘enxne \eetindar} pl:i}er~--and thix year I\ nu exeeptmn.('timing till a \eaxtm in whichthe NC. State defense was 20thin the nation in pass detenxe. theWtilfpaek returnx L‘VCI') starter inII\ \eetindaryThe man primaril} R‘Nptlihlhlcfur State'x etinxixtene} 'i\det'ensixe ermrdinatrir Budd}(ireen, (ireen. who's emiehinghi\ xexenth group tit detenxne\lkindUUh. \aid he\ \llllpl} beenthe right man in the right place."I just think that l'\e beenblexsed “llh gtmtl athletex thatwant to vmrk hard." (ireen \uid."Eaeh year that l‘xe been here.

\w'\e had it group at guy th.ithtne “(irked euremel) hard .itgetting better and I think l'\eitN been ltiLk) l‘\e had \ttlllL’retill} grind Plil}L‘l\ .tl'Ulllld iiie "(Me Hi lh(I\U Plu}et\ l\ \L‘lilllletirnerbnek Sebtixtiiiii \muge.(timing till it t‘ii'xt IL‘Ltlll ;illn\(‘('year iii \‘illlch he pulled timt iit'ixe intereeptmns. Sauige i1;t\C\ltthll\hcd hilll\Cll ax one «it theenuntry'x premiere detenxnebuek’x"Savage had an outxtiintling}ear for us at enrner." (ireen\aid. "He made it let tit big play.makes grind pin.“ in manemerage and ;1l\t\ (lll \peeialteaiiix.".ltilnlllg Satage in the Puek\eetindar} l\ junltir \trnng \ailet}Mike Reid. Last )ear Reid made8‘ taeklex. broke up H p;t\\C\and intercepted tvm ntherx ”INC\plUll\ eiiriied hiiii \eennd teiirii.ill :\('(' reetigiiititiii Reid hen.ilm been tabbed b) TheSpurting Nevu .ix «me «it the It!iiimt uittlertippret'iiited phi} L'l\ iiithe nutinn thix \enwn“I think Mike Reid. li|\l )eiir.piit trigethev .ix U’ll\|\lL‘lll .i _\e;ii

The Pack on the Tube

State will appear on TV
six times in 1992

Aug. 29
Sept. 12
Sept. 19
Oct. 3
Nov. 7
Nov. 14

Iowa
Maryland
FSU
Ga. Tech
Virginia
Duke

9:00
12:10
12:10
12:10
12:10
12:10

Iowa will be televised by Rayeom Sports
All others will be televised by JP (WRAL)

:tl \Itntl}: \itiel) lliitl l'M‘ \L‘L'lt~iiiee l’xe been here,” (ireeii\.tttlReid liih .ilxtl been lintlttk‘tt'tlb} .1” innit) ut Lite.th.it t.iti~e\ ( iieeii wine t'niit'erii"Hex been \lU\\L‘\l iii pixietitex\tith .i knee pi’nhleni.’ (ireeii\itttl ll llUpL' he‘ll be fetid} h}the tirxt bull gttlllL' "Julllttf etiiiiei'btiek DewayneWiixhingtnn |\ ltmking tollllprt‘\L‘ Illh )eai’ utter \UliCi’lllgti knee intui‘) «it hix (mn during.Il;t\l \etiwnDespite the iiiiur). Waxhiiigtnn\llll tinixhed mth H taeklex andtwo intereeptionx"I think l)C“u}llL‘ gut Oil to .inexeelleiit \ttin." (ii'een \dltl "Buthe waxii‘t the urine utter he camehilL'k i'ruiii hix knee iiiiur} ”Riek) Turner. ;i \L'HIUI' tree\ltlL‘l}. pla}ed llh lilNl _\e.ir iii the\Cetlntl‘dl'} lLt\I )e.ir and pl;i_\etlbetter than .iiijuiiie L‘\|‘L‘elt'tl.llltllxll‘if,’ is lilthl’e'N breaking uptixe P.i\\\'\ .in-l iiiteiteptiiigllll'L‘L‘"I think Ritk} lllflk‘t' pi‘nbiibhtiitlii't eel t‘tiHltL'li tietlit.“ (ireeii\itltl ”He did .1 emul lob. .i \t‘l'§
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Gumby Solo
13" One Topping Pizza :

and One SodaIll$3.g‘K‘ '-ti"_1 Jtitlli‘nnui ilc'i'
__-_--_-_.l

11‘“
Angela Prudgen Staff
Ricky Turner filled a gaping hole at free safety for the Padt in 91.
guild itib til tree \iitet} iiiitl “ltxuur quarterback (in tleteiiw "l'nlike iiimt Hi the tetiiii‘xeuaehex~ (ireeii unit] that he andltlx tlL’lL‘tixHL‘ bitekx tlt) \k'l\litll\llk'itl gnulx tn tletei‘iiiiiietheir \UL‘QL'\\IH:J1111|C\,"We h.i\e gmlx \\e ti} tn reachm int .1\ number Ill pttllllN.illtmetl. turnmeh L'ltLl\CLl .iiitittit.il |lllCll\k' .illuuetl.” (it'eetl\itltilhe \‘Hillpntk \t'enlitlnt'} .|l\(‘Inttixex Hit keeping: the ”primingtlllttllk‘lhtlkh ti'uiii tuiiipietine tut»titiiti} p.i\\e\"\Ve ii} in keep the Li‘llll‘lt‘lltill

l 836-1555
Hours:

Sun. - Thurs.
11:00am — 1:30am

Fri. ~ Sat.
'llfliium 2:30am

For Four :
16" One Tripping Pizza
Small Puke} Stickx (St

Four Sodas Only I
$11.” :

' Great Taste

pereeiiiige itl'UUiiLl 4435pereent." (it‘ct'tt Mild "\Vt' it.“ e .tltit tit 34mm that are built iiiineneh ueek'x giiiiie plan. “e h.i\ etheiii Hit .1 ellttrl and ti'_\ tn tenthtlinxe grizilx. and thlell}. it \\ei‘etieh lllUNL‘ griiilx. iiimt «it thetiiiie \ke lime \Ux'u.‘\\lt1l gitlliL‘x "»\\ fut llih pent, (it'een llkt'\\\li.tl llL‘-\ \L'k'll \H l;tl' til lti\\lL'lCll\l\k' hde‘kx"l thiiik the tutti \titi'tet'x euiiiebtiek Iii fiteiii \linpe.” (itt't‘tt mtttl"I think the} eutihl [ltt\\ll‘l}iiiipi'm e U” l.l\l \e.imii ”

One Tripping P111115
$9:m

WOLFPACK
, Cheapest Price2 16" One Topping Pizza

Now Serving Breadstieks!
3017 Hillsborough St.

: & Two Sodas
i $7.33I



Depth concern

on defensive line
By Anthony Black

l‘atllel' tltts )ear N (‘ Statennse guard Rtek} l.ngn had a\et} tnugh tleetstnn tn makellte (t t'nnt l. ZVHepnutttl sentnt'enultl heenme tlte ltt'ettme ehtetnt hts natue Amertean Satnna nrlte \Ullltl retut'n lnr tt\e tnnnthstn lead a smaller grnttp nt Ineal\sarttnts knnvsn as the“nltpaek'llte tlettstnn \xastt‘t east. htttl 01.10 tltttse the latletThat‘s tlettnttel) gnntl neus torthe State tnnthall prngram .\tantatn tnt the I‘M: \antpatktnnthall team. l_ngn hashlnssntttetl llllH a tlnttttnant lnteethat nppnstng teams must dealattlt tt the} are tn hase an}ttllettst\e stteL’essIt l.ngn ts the leader nt thetletettstxe tt'nnt then tumnr Jnhtt\kttts thy—t. Zth mUst he seenntlttt enmmaml Akttts. \Alltl ltkelngn. has reeenetl numernnspreseasnn atenlatles tt'nm spnrtspnl‘lteattnns around the ttattntt. lse\peeted tn prn\ ttle tltetletettstxe lrnnt \xtth a nexttnuntl. petssrl'lhhlllg attaekltnth nt thettt \Hll prn\e tn he\et} \aluahle tn tletettsne ltnetnath .lett Smpes \ttth setttnr\latk 'lhnmas graduated andttnu ttt tlte NH“”I feel that .lnhtl ts the pt'ettttetetletensne tatkle tn tlte entttttt‘t.""l \\Hlllkl ttnt ttatteRtek} nt htttt tnt anshntl} m theuttllllll} l teall} teel tltat the} areIllttl L‘tHMl Uln ttll nut tlte tletenst\e ltnnt\ntpes plans tn statt setttnt\tttlteas (YNeal 1’» 5 ISI I at thenlher taekle pnstttnn U‘Neal

R. Lawrence
.... 4;, J',’ “Ill '.".t r_'

\tttpes sahl

the l’lltl ttt-tt
llt' lttts lltt,‘ \tlt‘t‘tll l\ls\‘l \ttltl\lltl lltt\\ he has the kttnuletlL't'tw :‘n Atth that \l‘t etl lle \Hll Jetan --pt\ntltttttt\ .tt tatthttte thehall tnnte nttenhntntttlly hell he :thlt‘ tn taketltts \e tt ,ttttl

.Hl‘s.llll.l}'t' Ml ll ..
llt‘t.tttse ttl lltt' l.tlt'ttlsttttnttntltng llllll‘ lantettte has

hall a ltttttletl numhet nl eltaneestn \tlllllllllllk' \IttltsllLall) \xhtleleattttng the s_\stettt lle tlltltttake :ttt .tll\PlLlHll\ tlehut as atetlshtt't tteshman ttt WK” “henlte eaught ll passes tnt 304}.trtls ma ltmtted rnle He eaughta tareerrhest the passes for ll“)yards tltat season agatttst |)ukettnelutltttg a (fi-ytt'tl tnuehdntutthat u as the Puck's lnngest playnt'the season.

reeentl} \L'l'nlkhk‘tl the enrnea nt'ltts e}e, and hts slaltts remainstla} to da) although theprngnnsts ts pnsttne After )earsnt‘ patntul mturtes. ()Neal looksread} tn make a stgntlteantenntrthuttnn this season.“I reall_\ teel good aboutAndreas." Stttpes \ttlll “He hasbeen one (‘l the llltl\l pleasantsttrprtses at thts pntnt nl‘ theseasntt ..Shnnltl ()‘Neal‘s stattts he tnattesttntt. snphnmnre (‘arlRee\es toil Zl‘h nr tttntnr l'rte(‘ntmts mt. I-lXt stand read} Inanswer the eall at taekleeluntnr l)at't‘_\l Beard tn-J. 34th\stll help spell l.ngn at noseguard lln\\e\ er. Beard sttstatnetla knee tntur_\ rtght hetnre thehegtntttng nt sehnnl and “Illtttnhahh stt nut the lnwa gattte.llltl pttssthl} the \ppalaehtanState enntest alsn AsststtttgHeard \\ tll he enmertetl t'ullhaek('lttts('nttnn ”Mk ltlt\lthnngh tlte tt'nttt ltne ts nntdeep. Stttpes has been espeetull)pleased utth the unrk thattreshmett .'\ltke llarrtsnn (62.Jolt and \ttk kukultttskt (674.245' ha\e tlnne“We teall_\ ha\e a Int nttnewertenee attet tlltt‘ stat‘terst""ttttpes sattl. “hut l ha\e heettset} sutt‘ttsetl h) the pt'ngt'esstltat \ltke atttl \‘tek ha\e shnunllnth nt tltettt Lt‘llltl pla} \er}stentlttant tnles tnt tltts tttne “lltL I”: U\ ”l the t‘tllIlL' tlt'lL‘ttsL'\\tll he ln temam health) sn thatthe» “I“ ha\e the ahtltt} tn~htttile ttesh t‘ltt}t‘ls ttt ttnm thesttleltnes“\Ne ate teall\ )nuttg." Ingnt'\l‘l.tlllt'tl, “\H .t '01 HI lllt‘ fill}\LtttttlllL‘ Ill ntt tlte hernh ate
lautetttes [‘It‘tllkllUIl tltnppetlslt;'lttl\ ttt l‘Ntl as he hauletl tll’ttltt' passe“ lHt H" \.tltls lllt‘lttghtteltt “Is a H \attl'nt. ’ttlwutt that t‘a‘xe the l’aekTlt. 'ttltl lt'Jtl Ill .1 3“ li \lkl‘ll'\let \\tl.t'ltlltslllt tI'llt‘ .t:'atttst \\ake l‘Hlt‘sltut : lvtf “llt‘ lttt Ittt‘ l‘t'ettttst‘ l't‘lit lltltlkkt’l guess ltnntlt'ru ‘lnttlatt; .tt ‘1 ttttte whentetflnttlx l'll the lt'.tt'll tteetletlV an In male a hte tt'tay'l lt‘vlt'llxt' s.tttlltt ~.-,t~ntt, ll.t1'f.‘lll‘.,‘ lltlllll:‘\

Angela Prtdgen/Staft
lunior tackle lohn Akins (96) will be one of the stalwarts counted on to anchor the defensive line.

John Akins
Andreas O'Neal
Ricky Logo
Carl Reeves
Mike Harrison

Logo
(ANtI!I.Ill|l.HllK llt lt
tut-“31th“

gntttg tn get a ehattte tn get a lntnt e\pet‘tenee ttt a hurt) "\s tnt the man \xltn enttltl lta\ eheen ktng. l nun leels that he hasatltltslt‘tl lt| lltt‘ t‘tt‘sslttt‘ tttlllt‘tttttel}l tltl lL‘t'l \I‘lllL' l‘lL'sHllt‘. l‘ltl lkttnu that l tttust keep thetttlenstl} up alnttg the ttnttt ltttetts “ell as [he L‘ttltrL' tlL'lL‘ll\Ce‘

and the return nl l).t\enpnrt tnthe retenmg tnt'ps enttthtnetl tnltttttt l.a\\tettee tn nn|_\ ‘§ _\attlsntt st\ ealeltes \e\etlltelt'ss.l.a\\tenee leels he ts teatls tnmake .ttt ttnpatt tltts seasnn" “me Is a htg tlttletente tn tttelltl\\ than \kltt'tt ll .mt'ente sattl tame hete."l'\e -lL‘lllltlt'l\L'Hl tttnt‘e st/e and strength \tttll \e alsn lL'tlllls'kl tn ttse l|‘\.thtltH htttet ltx Eeatrtttt: thettttttnt tletatls ohtth help \ntt tnst‘e lllt‘ llls‘ [‘7‘ [mel\ett tt l auteitee tlnestt t 'ttake

Position Analysis
6-4
6—4
6— 1
6—5
6—4

lngn sattl 'l tttttletstnntl thatthts stasnn l \ktlllltl he asketl tnt‘ltt} sn l'ke had In_et tttt st lt Itllt~ hettet shape H“hat that means ts that l.ngn.
tttnte st|.tt‘\_

nhn llt.ltlk' in tat kles last seasnn.“tll tttwt‘ahix he sttt‘tttlttte a lnlwt hts 'tttte ttt nttpnttettts'l‘ttekl‘tt‘ltl lllts sC.t\tIt1"Rtt k\ tltttxes nn ptessute. and
mute

.t stngle tateh thts. _\ear. he tsltkel_\ tn make a pnsttne‘ tmpaetnn the team \\ ttlt the enthnstasmatttl ntttgntn; petsnnalit} tnt'lltl‘lt‘ltltlll ltts eqwttenux he.tll :tleai st‘ttkt‘sttlatl andrule Ilttnlt'l lt‘l the \tate system.He lms that ttttetttnns ktntl nl
\t'l \‘Qs ‘t‘s

TRAFHC E" FENSESOl' ALL KtNDS
DRlVER'S LICENSEHEARINGS

DWI &
CRIMINAL LAW

FREE G. Bryan Collins .lr. CALL FORCONSULTATION ‘ s t APPOINTMENTAttorney at Lav» 82943323
530 N. Person St. Raleigh 27604

268
270
278
219
265

O'Neol
t-n tttttt k at R l,

ltatl L’ sttttts ttt ”l

I “am lttm tn pla} ltke that.”Sntpes sattl "l’la}ers who “antto he tn the game m the pressuresttttattntts are the plenet's \xhn aregnmg tn make the htg pla}s ".\s lngn leads thts tlet'ettsnegrnup tzttn the IWZ -\(‘(' season.he u tll he tn seareh nt snmethtngthat he enuld ha\ e had tn\tttertean Samna .«\ ernun.

enthustasm." Ktser satd. "He'sal\\a_\s thnrnughl} prepared l0!eter} game. and tt ruhs nl't‘ nnhts teammates. He‘s aluay done\\ hat he's been asked and that's\er} tmpnnant“He‘s m_\ asststattt enaeh on thetteld “

ALL FELONIES& MISDEMEANORSSTATE 8. FEDERALCOURTS
DRUG CASES
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Merritt
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Ann KemonISIafi

Position Analysis
OLB Keith Bank-
OLB Tyler Lawrence
ILB D. Covington
ILB David Merritt
ILB G. Giannamore

238
230
225
235

.J r.
J r.
So. some

\"|lll_l IIIII II.II-III.Ix 0-1 II |I.II \II III.

If Tyler Lawreme stays healthy, he will make the Wnlfpark Iinohm kers among the best in the A(‘(’.

Lawrence ready to bust loose
By Jeff Drew33“? I/‘IIIII9'
Tyler I.Imrcncc Ix II IIIIcI‘IIII‘kI‘IN II VIlhl an} IIIIchuckcr. }IIll xI-I-.but a good one ()In‘ kIlPthL‘ IIIbung: umIIng IhI: hcxi IIUI\I(I\‘IIIII‘huckcrx In Ihc cIIunII') ’I_\IcrLzm rcncc Ix II xIIIrThuI‘x “hut mun} III (III:college I'IIIIIIILIII gurux are mixinguhIIuI Lawrence. N.('. SIuIc'x h~{Int—3. 24(I»pound Iunmr IIquIIIcIInehIIckcr from (irccnthIrIIwhn‘x been IcrrIIrI/ing (IppuxingLICI'Cnxcx I.I)r Ihc pIIxI IIIIIxc IxIInx .r\n L‘\L'L‘pIIUIIiII .IIIIII-II:w Ih IrcnnrndIqu 'IPL‘CII .II‘IIIIcnucll}, I.IIurcnIc IIIIx IIch' ‘lerc ImrIIIIhIc \IIerIIIIIII III xIIIIIIII..IrIcrII.II Ixx, IIIIII IIIII IIIIIIfJ IIIIII-x..II..I ILIxI chIL-IIIII} .I‘mII: II.I\III(‘I‘I IIIL‘ IIL'IKIIIIx cwIIIIIx II.1\L'CIIIIIL’\I IilIlIILIIIIIIIIII IL‘IIIgIIIIIIIn IIIII‘IIIg iIII\)(‘Jr‘x PI'INL‘IIxIIII XIX» :‘I‘IIIprune“ nugd/Incx lIxI i.d\\!¢.'IIL\‘.IIIIIIng IIIL‘II Imp IIIIIIIcI'mI'Iwa III IIIL' .IIIIIIII’} Iiliii.d\\IL'II(’(' IIInIchI I.I.nmx III Inunimprcxxcd h} LIII IIIc .IIIcnIIIInhe’s gelling Hix IInI} cIInccrI‘I.

.II.I~L‘IIIIL'rIcpI IIIIxxI'x

IIIIIxIIII'

IR x .I\x. Ix IIIIIII: IIIx IIII"I 11le \\.IIII II III IIIII III-x!PI.I}CI I IIII: III; I II'IIII‘II.I x.IIII‘I IIIx! «A III' I.. IIII .-.II.II I .IIII IIIIIk‘II' 'III' II'K‘IIxI' .IIIII :II II'II .zIzIIp'mj. IIk hIxI I \IIII I III. IIIII II»\IIIII) IIIMIIII IIII' IIIcIIIIIIIIIIx IIILthU'. (IUIIIIIIIIIIIIfJ IIII‘ ;'.1IIIC\ Ium um! III _L'l‘ IIIII .IIIII IIIIxI- .IxIIIIII gIIIIIc “I)cxp:Ic IIIx prIIII-xIIIIIIIIIx.i..’1\\R‘II(L‘ h.Ix .IPPCIIIL'II IIII IIII-\crgc III IIIIIIIIIII.IIIIII.I IIII‘ ,\(’(‘\IIILL' IIIx II.er xI.II'I .I IIII- I.IIkIII.”nk"\iiki\. IIIII' IIIII-III'IIIIIIIIIII'IIIII'IIIIIIIII: .Ix II IIIII IIII!II'I-xIIIIIIII: IQI‘Ii’VxI I IIIIIIIIIIIII.II I II.IIIII‘IIIIII (II III; IvIII.‘ 1.1.: “IIIIIII IIII'I II11xIIIxIIITIHII'I II -" I.II‘IIII‘II-xI"'.:.III ’_ .H‘.

IIixI xIIIInII IIiI' -;IIIIIIIIIJ» III I I.III'.Ix I .I'I\I: .I.I(I,I. ;.(.IIIIIIII.I :I “ 'I I. I I’(’II‘IIIxII'I I I,I.I- ,‘;I\CIIx‘IIx I)II‘II,‘ .IIIII II LI.IIIICILL‘IIIII‘II IIUUkIIlII‘HII I-IIIIII III: .III:.IIII.xI (II-IIIgm

IILII IIII IIIxIIIIIIIxIIIIIII 1\ II\ILIIII} IIH'I IIII' \I'IIIM IIIIKI‘I»I..II.\II‘II((' 'x\.I\ II.|II|L‘\I IIIL' \( ('III-II'IIxI'.I' IIIIIII-I III IIII- IIxI'III,III IIIx IIIII-I IIIII \I-.II I.IIcI'I.I .II\II-IIII' IIIIx I.I(kI'II IIII II<I.I(II.II'\. II \IILi_\. I: I.I(Iin‘\ IIIIIIIx\L‘\ Il‘.(' [‘II\\ hIL'IIleIIM IIIILIIIIIII IIIIL'ILL'PIIHII\ iiL' IIIIIxIIcIIIIIIIrIII IIII IIIC (cum In I‘NI \\IIII
LAWRENCE, III I .I’

HOKOTa
II I

HUI HS:
III-(I IIHIrI-I'I'i
III-3 -:II|II'IIII)

Linebackers could

surprise conference
By Kevin BrewerLI 3“ '1‘“, ”I,

II IIIII) he IIIIIL' IIII \ (' \I.IIIIxL(IIP\ III IIII1'I‘;I\'II\L'I\ III ch .IIlllIC rmIgnlllIInIk‘xpilc _\c.ux III III.IkIIII' IIII'hi" III;I\\ III.II E“ III”: II. IIIIhum: .III IIIIL‘I'IIII [I.III III ||IIL III”R III IIIUII \ I\L\I (Ik II I \C\ II‘.(‘I’IIIII III‘IL'.I‘I kch IIII'IL I‘L'k'IIII'IUI\II.IIIII\\ I'II III IIII'IIIIIII‘ IIII-IIIII II.\(‘IL'IIIIIIL'II II'IIIIIIIIIIII'x inL‘ I‘II.IIIIx _\I‘.II III'\\C\UI IIIIII IIIL’ [My\CII\(III .III \(V( xI'IL'IIIIIIIx I}I\'II.Ixxrch' IIIIII I).I\III \IUIIIIIII-.IIIIIII_; [III- \\.I_\, IIII- I’IIIIII .IIncImIIIII'Ix l!l.1_\ IIIIIIIII gI.IIIIIIL‘II xhuI‘I: III IIIc prIIIIgIIIi.k'iItIIII:J lIIc III.II;.Ic IIIrcI‘IIgnIIIIIn “III by .III \('(‘L'iIIMIILiiJIL'\ ’I}IL'I I.IIuII-Inc .IIIIII);I\Id MI‘I‘I‘III I.I\\II'II('II. IIjunmr IIquIIIc IIIIL'INK'IKUI. Ix .Ipruxcuwn .III .-\(‘(' chuIIIIII .IIIIIhux built .1 rcpuIIIIIIIII .Ix IInI: IIIlIiL‘ [HP IIIIL‘I‘IIqu'H III lIIUL‘IIIIIcrcncI‘. “L'IUIL‘ IIIIxxIIIg I\\HgIIIIICx \HIII .m .mklc IIIIIII'} I;I\Ixcuxun. IIL' \lIInPIIL‘kI (I; LuklI-xIIIIII (umc IIIII'I. III Ik'k'lIHI Inc IIIIIIL' I’L'IIL'II HII\\IIIIc I111: III.I\ IIIIx .IIxII IIL'LI‘IIIK' .Ixpulull) III I.IIIII‘IIIII ~III\L‘ III-‘-.\'III III. I.II’ III; IIIII III IIIL (IIII IIIIIIx IIL'\IIIII.II1 ~..IxIIII IIII II I.I«II1. ZRII'PUIIIHIL'I II-IIIIII .IIIIIIII-III‘IIIIIIII ‘2 :\IEI(I\ IIII IIIx IIIxIIIIII(IIIIII\\II :II .I In .‘IlI\CI ( ICIIIIJLI II‘III
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Three applicants

vie for kicking post
By Kevin Brewer. .-. A, ,‘ _,' v,”
\pecial teams may be the onearea w here the \ (‘ Staletooib..ll team has the mostqllC\[lHlls IU .llls\\cllhe \‘voltpack kicking game isthe pressing of .ill thetiiiextions Damon Ilarliiiaii andMark l'owble. hotli seniors last

IIIH\I

xensoii. accounted lot all of thePack s fi‘i points off lteld goalsand points alter touchdowns.Ste\e Videtich. Matt Osborne.and Jimmy S/ikxai will all fightlor time at the position thatHartman and Low blc dominatedVidetich is the only one of thethree who has had any actualgame experience. working asState's kickoff man on severaloccassions last season The (1‘foot: sophomore has emergedas somewhat ot a surpriselrontiiiniier tor the iob alter theteam s spring practice"Ilie lirxt tliiiig coaches look

Linebackers

are ready

and waiting

continued from Page Ill
Battle in his first year in thestarting lineup while sophomorelad (ialloii prt)\ldL‘\ support lorI .aw renceII Lilli be hard to itlldweaknesses in a defense thatranked |7th in the nation. butthere is always room toiimproienient The same detensethat allowed only NH yards agame was also led by Lawrencewith only tour sacks"We are going to put morepressure on the quarterback."Lawrence said "Instead olrushing tour, we probably willriisli live oi more That was oneof our letdownx last year "‘Ilie letdowiis in the Packdclense were few and farbetween llie linebackers werepart ol deleiise that placed fourthiii the nation iii tiiiiimei iiiareiii.llItI I .l\\lt'll\ c. \Ictlltl .lIItItoiiipaiiv toiiltl \Hllllllllc to be.Il Illi' best kept \I‘L ii'l . lll lliv.‘tll,[tll tlitlt I: I [looki; l. I’ I‘ll\ milil \\i"\ti~ timlllt

l -\Itl|il‘.'l JIM l‘t'tlllltlls. : u-i'iliiiii
It‘l‘ ‘II III ilt'lt‘ll‘xt Illt'this! tutti \i'.ilsI’itil II|.lI . .illl‘gl’lIl’IIL' as ‘.\t lllltsll at We t‘lltl ”Ithe where we want tobe ..

I awieiice ite\ei made the big

w ill] its as
at' istilt

'-----1

tor is accuracy." State specialistscoach lleiiry 'Ireiathan said."Videtich was probably a littlemore accurate through springpractice "'I'i‘euitliari is waiting for senior\latt ()sborne'x accuracy to comealong in the tall practicet)sboine has played behind theII.trIllltlIl/I‘t)\’s ble combo since hehas been a pan of the Wollpackprogaram btit witli his strongwork ethic he will probably beable to find some playing time.Junior traiisler Jimmy S/iksathas more experience than theother two kickers. although it isnot with State. In l99l). thetransfer frorti Western Carolinascored 35 points. hitting six 0fI2 field goals. and all l7 of hisPAT attempts. He may have thestrongest leg of the lhreesome.but needs to find moreCtlnshlt'llL'}Punting. on the other hand. ixall area where the question Is Hillwho will do the lob. but how
play I‘\'\.III\k' the other teaiii w .ise\pettiiie ll .flItI \lt-iritt iieiercalled an audible loi recognition\o II the Iiiiebac kcis continue todo the usual. the defense willagain he one of the best in thenation. and the Pack will finditxell iii another bowl game

Maniar
continued from Page i

"It’s not giving me any trouble.I'm ready to go." Manior said "Iwant to see us go undefeated andwelcome I‘loridti State to the:\('(' I would also like to lia\ e agood season and stay healthy ”And what does Maiiioi w ant todo after the season ’"I want to go into I\ or radio."said Manioi. aciimiiiiinicationx maior who willgraduate lll spring I‘I‘H “Iworked with radio this summer.but I iuxt want to do xoiiiethiiigwhere I'm talking on the air ButI don't know, I also want to gointo liliii "If he does. he'll liiily he the doL‘\CI)IIIIILL' back
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THE CUTTING EDGE
"Rusk. Nexxus & Paul Mitchell"$2.00 otl Haircut - guys 8r gals$5.00 off Bodywove$5.00 0!! Sculptured NailsONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

Ap Ointment or walk in2 00 Hillsborough St.across from Hardee's

Matt Osborne
Steve Videtieh
Tim Kilpatriek
Tom Muse
Miller Lawson
David lnnman

Kilp
Huuiitl'i‘bkithiii
"I isitlia i‘llsil
l\l i.i;t

well senior ’Iirn Kilpatiick canperform Kilptitrick took tl\ er thestarting iob last seasoit andpunted the ball 5‘) times tor a39 4 yard a\erage. good enoughtor fourth in the .»\(‘(‘.”There's no reason why heshouldn't average 42 or 43 yardsand be one of the better puntersin the league or the best."Trevathan said “At his |e\e|.you can be a little better becauseof the mental approach than inany other way."The S-foot»ll Rocky Mountnati\e. who also is also theholder for lield goals and extrapoiiitx. had his dedication testedin the spiiiig by ligament

Lawrence

set to make

a big hit

t'onrrrtiit'd from l‘tiei' It!
()3 tackles despite missing twogames with an ankle iniury“It‘s all gone by pretty last.”Lawrence said. "I wax lonunaleto come in. start right away anddo well. I think my career hasgone pretty well so tar “I’erliapx the most ama/ingaspect of Lawrence‘s success ixthe tact that he has beencompeting as .in almost one?dimensional player While he hasalways possessed the speed andnatural si/e. he has lacked thestrength and weight to dominateblockers (her the course ol aseason. he has become woriidown by the pounding he hastaken and. as a result. sufferedlroiii the minor initiries andHtc.l\lt\lttll lapses that can block.i player‘s de\e|opnient”Ilc didii t icacli his potential

832-490I
832-4902Hours:Mon. - Fri8 am - 9 pmSat.8 am - 3 pmExpires l/3l/93

Position Analysis
5-9
6—2
5-11
6—0
6—2
6—4

problems in his knees.While Kilpatrick takes care ofthe punting. junior Ledel (ieorgeand senior Ricky Turner willhandle the receiving chores. Inl99l. (‘reorge returned 40 puntsfor 328 yards and a 8.2 yardaverage to rank seventh in theconference. Despite onlyreturning four punts last seasonfor a 4.3 average. Turner willchallenge George for the startingrole.Seniors Reggie Lawrence andAnthony Barbour have the insidetrack on the starting kick returnspots. Lawrence returned morekickofls for thi yards and a 3-1yard aiei‘age
Iasl \L‘at.H \Ialc tilllsltIL‘linebacker coach Kent Briggssaid "He's now a lot strongerand can bench in er 4le pounds.lles also got strongerfundamentals. and he worked\ei‘y hard in the spring."He can be one of the best inthe i\(‘('. but he‘s got to pertornion the held every week at thathigh level "If he does. Lawrence couldextablisli himself as one of thebest outside linebackers to ever

153
200
172
165
223
270

Osborne
\t I llI.II(' kit Lt‘l\\II<I11lI|III IH’
\IJIIt'l \s Irma

“Lawrence came along real fastas a return man." Trevathan said."He's got great speed. He's awide receiver. so the more hereturns. the better he gets."Barbour. a 5~foot-9 tailback.returned l3 kickoffs for noyards and a 27.8 average.including a return of SI yards.Sophomore Eddie Goines maypush for some return time. Hehad nine kickoff returns and a32.3 average in 9].With some quick answers to afew tough questions. the Pack'sspecial tearnx can becomeintegral part of the team'sexpccled success [his season.

play at State. a possibility that hefiitds attraclhe,"It crosses my mind a lot."Lawrence said. “The coaches arealways telling me how good Icould be. I try to listen to themand work on the things that willmake me better."And an improved TaylorLawrence would be a star.

1 & 2 Bedrooms still available
for fall move-in dates

Everything You Want In Your
New Home Is Right Here...

27% BRIGADODN 0nDALEicH NORTH CABOLtNA27606 l9l9l85l4031
Apartments
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32 oz.

Woltpack

Mug

NEW ITEM

filled with soft drink with Peppers and
at Onions

Carter-Finley at
Stadium Carter-Finley Stadium

$3.00$3.00
s. While supply lasts
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